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AMISEMEXIS.

HEILIrt THEATER llth and Morrison)
Motion piaiuras. James K. Haokatt tn
'Th Prisoner of SSenda." Continuous 3 to

0 P. M.. T to JO P. M.
ORPHEUM THEATER (Broadway and Tay-

lor) Vaudeville. This afternoon at 2:15
and tonight at 8:16.

EMPRESS THEATER (Broadway and Tam-h!l- !)

Vaudeville. This afternoon at 2:1
and tonight at 7:30 and .

PANTAGES THEATER (Broadway and Al-d-

Vaudevilla. This afternoon at Litand tonight at T:80 and .
LYRIC THEATER (Fourth and Stark)

Musioal comedy, ''Fiuesan's Troublas."
This afternoon al 2:15 and tonight at tt:30
to 10:43 o'clock.

PEOPLE'S, STAR. ARCADE. OH JOT.
TIVOLI AND CRYSTAIj- - First-ru- n pic-
tures. 11 A. M. to 12 P. M.

COLUMBIA THEATER (Sixth and Wash-
ington Continuous first-ru- n pictures,
from 11 A. M. .

OLOBE THEATER (Eleventh and Wash-
ington -- Continuous, tim-ru- o motion icrturea

OAKS AMUSEMENT PARK (Cars from
First and Alder) Royal Italian Band and
vaudeville. Afternoons at 2:30; evenings
at P. M,

RECREATION PARK (Twanty-fourtt- a and
Vaughn) Baseball, Portland vs. Victoria.This afternoon at '8:15.

OREGOXIAX AT RESORTS.
For quickest delivery of The Ore.

fonian at Summer resorts subscribehrough the following agents. City
rates. Subscriptions by mail arepayable In advance.
Bay City, Or , ...,M. f. Miller
Bay Ocean, Or.,,.M. A, Shirley. Jr.Brighton Beach, Or... J. A, Baidrrln
Carson, Wanh ... Shepherd's Springs
Cascadla, Or C. HI. Gielsaadarfer
Long: Beach, Wash Frask Hocnlleld
Manzanlta Beach, Or.Kwll G. Kardetl
Nabcptta, Wash, H. Brown
.Newport, Or George Sylvester
Ocean Park. Waafe...r. K. Beechey
Rocks vr ay Beach, Or. . .Frank Miller
Reckaway Bech,Or,,. Watklns
St. Martina Springs, Waal).,

, Mra . St. MartinSeaside, Or Clark Strntton
Seavpw, Waat . . Constable 4k Putnam
Tillamook. Or,.,., s, iamrWbeeler, Or H, H. Cady
WUbolt, Or F. W. MoLerast

Advertisements Isjkeuded for tha City ewsIn Brief column in Sunday's Issoa must bebanded In The Oreg-onia- n business office by
8 o'clock Saturday evening.

Spbcul Scndat Excursion. A spe-cial excursion train on the Mount HoodElectric will leave First and Aldertreets at 1:30 P. M. Sunday tor Pleas,ant Home, In the Powell Valley, ndige water, on the Sandy River. Pleas-ant Home is In the center of the. fer-tile district opened by tha Mount Hoodiii rea are. beln establishedto care for the business oflarge numbers of people who are ac-quiring the surrounding acreage. Edge-wate- r.
17 miles out, overlooks theSandy River, Furnishing a mostPicturesque place for Summer homes.This acreage, very low In price, offersTreat opportunities for both pleasureand investment. The excursion has beenarranged by the Umdenstock & LarsonCompany. Excursion tickets are 25cFor sale only at 286 Oak street.

Wolverines Meet Tonight. TheWolverines will hold their monthlycampflre and pow-wo- w tonight, meet-ing at Second and Morrison streets at7:30. or Fulton car may be taken to thewest approach of the Sellwood ferry
eCi ,'ea!ure wiU be Introduced forWolverines and their friends. Sun-day morning, August 3, the monthlylong-distan- walks will begin, theinitial one starting at Chapman andJefferson streets, at IS midnight andgoing to Forest Grove, a distance ofmiles. All wishing to partake Inthe long-distan- ce walks should phone

Gardner. A 6718, or ATthur Hogg,Sellwood 1781.
Civil. War Vbtkram Dies. WilliamCarry Johnson, a veteran of the CivilWar and an old resident of Washing-- .

ton. died at his home, 6484 East Fifty-seven- thstreet in the South East Sideyesterday at the age of 72 years. MrJohnson had been a farmer nearWe.hougal, Wash., for tha past 40years and had rented his farm and
nJ.J7.?d to Portland. A widow and fivechildren survive. C. W. Johnson, wholives at 6728 Forty-sixt- h avenue, Is hisnephew. The funeral will be conduetedat Washougal, this morning at 10:80o clock.

Rats' Dirt Cost S41. Rats lived highwhile Mrs. Hattie Rogers' sofa pillowslasted and then they turned to photo-
graphs of her children and had themdessert according to Mrs. Rogers-complain- t

against the City Hall Trans-portation Company, heard in DistrictJudge Jones' court yesterday. Mrs.ttogers got a Judgment of $41. TheenJyd by th rat consistedmainly seven pillows, photographsand numerous side dishes of furnitureall of which was in care of the trans-portation company at the time.Mtson W. Markeb Dies Myron WMarkee, son of Captain and Mrs. R. c'Markee. died yesterday at the familyresidence. 618 Prescott street, at theage of 26 years. He was born In Kan-sas and came to Portland four years
fA. was a mu8ician and memberMarkee Band. The funeral will?f, d Supdav J1" Dunnlng's Chapel,

414 East Alder street. He la survivedby hie parents and the followingbrothers: Charles, Robert Benjamin
ci&i11' Wlter' EarU w" "

BO ct.B Iwttes Women.The regular semimonthly meeting of
KIO,inL 7abor Improvement Clubwill tonight at 8 o'clock,

Thi? .U,na,Bi? 1775 Blmont street6
meeting to which

S?m4n the, dlstrict have been in!
and a large attendance is ex-pected. Every one Interested in theImprovement of tha district Is asked toattend. Through the efforts of theclub the City Engineer's office Isnotifying all negligent property ownersto clear the weed, from the yacant lots.Twenty-Nik- s After Civil SbrvicxPost. Twenty-nin- e persons will com-pete today in a Municipal Civil Serviceexamination to be held to secure ellgi.bles for the position of deputy cityoealer of weights and measures payinga salary of $125 & month. The exami-nation will require the entire day. Theposition was made vacant by the resig-nation of Fred Buchtel who was ap-pointed State Sealer of Weights andMeasures In June.

Consumers' Lb a a us to Meet. Anopen meeting of the Consumers' Leaguewill be held today at o'clock, in theauditorium of the Young Women'sChristian Association. Tha meeting willbe addressed by Miss Mary L. Cham-berlain, Investigator of the New YorkState Factory Commission. Membersare requested to bring their friends.
4HcHANB Wire Doo Mubjlss, 25c,30c, 36c, 40c, 46c, 60c. Complete stock.Fifth floor Meier & Frank Co.at sao a month will sacrifice my
JV6!" Irvlngton home. AC236, Oregontan.

HUMANS Winn- - nrt m.. 25c,SOC 3DC. 40p. ED. -- ! ,.. .,
Fifth floor Meier & Frank Co.

Hdmanb Wire Doo Muzzles, 35c,
i'.v.Sor,' 40o 45c' 50c- - Complete stock.Fifth floor Meier & Frank Co.

Two houses. 19th and Mar-shall. Inquire 681 Mar. M, 2171, A 2474.
Icb Cream delivered to all parts ofthe city. Phone Washington Cream Co.
Mount Hood autos daily. Tabor 2918.

Permission Refused to Thar Up Ap-
proach. Superintendent Murnane, wlto
Is looking after the repairs to theBurnsjde bridge, was notified, that theNorth Batik wanted to lay a track on
East Second street under tne bridge
approach. Th,is would necessitate thedisruption of the appraach and delay
the opening of the bridge a long time.
Tha new track would necessitate a
longer span above East Second street.
Mr. Murnane refused, to allow tb,e ap-
proach. rtow being computed, to beagain broken UP far thia new track, as
he believes that the people are entitled
10 use e me Driage as soon aa possible.
The new track will have to be put
down without disrupting the approach.
Surveyors have been running lines for
this track and the matter of "laying
the track will be considered later. The
North Bank has a franchise for thislne.

Preferential Vote Leqal. Accord-
ing to the opinion of A- - M. Crawford,
Attorney-Genera- l, the Gresham votersmay use the preferential system of
Voting in selecting , site for the pro-
posed county high school. Mr. Craw-lor- d

wrote Clerk Roberts that he. did
not think that the preferential plan
would affect the legality of the vote
and it would be legal if the .district
desires to use that method of voting.
Tha directors will call a special elec-
tion to yote on. the site of the high
school building in the neav future!
Sorne of the directors are absent atpresent. Four possible sites have been
submitted and out of these a selectionprobably will be made.

Joseph Keep Goes to Prison Jo-
seph R. Keep, who pleased guilty at
The Dalles of illegal real estate trans-
actions, passed through Portland yesr
terday, on his way to Salem to serve
his sentence of sis months to twoyears. The Indictment to which he
pleaded guilty was ope of nine against
h!m- - Through his operations, which
consisted chiefly of forging deeds, get-
ting them recorded, getting abstracts
and then raising money on them, are
said to have netted him about $160,000,
much of which came from Portlanders.He once resided in Portland.

Servant Picks Up Live Wire. J.
Fuyiohra, a Japanese servant in aProspect Drive home, picked up a live
wire In tha roadway yesterday and was
unable to let go of "It until David

on his way downtown
from his home went to. the rescue. Mr.
Honeymoon stood on a dry board andknocked the wire out of the man'shands with a stick- - Fuyichra's handswere so badly burned that' he was
taken to St. Yinoent' Hospital.

Court Calls on Citt Commissioner.
1 Circuit Judge McGinn yesterday
turned a paving suit over to City Com-
missioner Dieck for an opinion. It was
the case in which William H. Lanius
seeks to enjoin Portland from signinga pontract with the Warren Constpuo-- r

tion Company for paving In Albina. The
estimates call for. 136,742 worth of
work and Lanius contends other com-
panies could dq the work for lessmoney.

Simmons Testimont Taken. Finaltestimony in the hearing of the case of
Mrs. Elizabeth Simmons who wag dis-
missed from the position " of police
matron recently, will be taken by theMunicipal C.lvil Service Commission at
10 o'clock today. Mrs. Simmons Isalleged to have taken some merchan
dise left at the police station for safe- -
Keeping. &ne was discharged from
tha service by the Executive Boardduring the Rushlight administration.

Countt Refuses to But Lanix Anoffer made by B. M. Lombard to sellpart of the old poor farm back to theCounty Commissioners was rejected by
them yesterday as was another offer by
Lombard to sell the county a, lot - atThird and Jefferson streets for isa.sftu.
Mr. Lombard offered 33.32 acres of the
old poor farm for $60,000. He bought
the ground from the county threeyears ago and still has to pay threenotes of $36,000 each.

Poisoning Attempt Charged. .That
his wife, Laura. Lidberg, tried to poison
nia cnno by a former marriage andthat only his timely arrival home pre-
vented a tragedy are some of thecharges made by' Charles J. Lidberg ina suit for divorce which ha filed yes-
terday. Lidberg also alleges that heoften found men In his wife's company
upon arriving at home and that whenhe questioned her she told him it was
none of his business, "'.

C. E. Atlas, Pikck's Sec retart.tt C. E.Atlas, 23 years of age, formerly a sec-retary In the United States NationalBank yesterday was given the tempo-rary appointment of private secretary
to City Commissioner pteck at a salary
of $125 a month- - The appointment winhold until vn eligible at of private
secretaries lg arranged, by examina-tion by the Municipal Civil ServiceCommission.

Secure a Lqko Wished for Articleat a Low Price. We've got to movecan't find a location so must sell outcheap. Windows tell the story. Manyarticles offered at our Third and Wash,
ington-stre- et store will beautify yourlibrary or smoking room. Take advan-tage of this sale. Everything goesregardless of cost Including briar andmeerschaum pipes. Sig Sichel, Thirdand Washington streets,

Four Black Women Freed. Fournegresses, Nellie Cruzer, Victoria Jeffereon, Marie Casey and Maria Miller,
arrested on a vagrancy charge, werebefore Municipal Judge Stevenson yes-terday and he let them go with a warn,ing not to da anything more to causepolice attention. The women, were ar-
rested with Irvmar Glheraon an4 ITrankAtkins, white men.

Mount Tabor Club to Meet TheMount Tabor Improvement Club willhold a regular meeting tonight at thestore on the corner of Belmont andEast Sixty-nint- h streets for generalbusiness. All interested and especiallythe women are invited. The matter ofopening the new Mount Tabor boule-vard to the summit of Mount TaborPark will bo considered.
Unmusbled Doss Bring Fines MrsV. E. Stiles, R. H. Caswell. J. .T Tenderly, Savas DimitropolU and G. W.

loimei were nned I1Q each by MunUclpal Judge Stevenson yesterday forfalling to muzzle their dogs in com-pliance with the emergency ordinancerecently passed. The poundmaster ison the alert to pick ud all unmuzzleddogs.
Mount Tabor Boulevard Finished

Soon. Tha boulevard running through
the Mount Tabor Park and playground
from the lower levels to the summitwill be completed this month. The com-pletion and opening of this highway
will be celebrated by the AutomobileClub, which will make a trip to thesummit over tha new boulevard.

Greater East Side Club MeetsThe Greater East Side Club will hold &meeting tonight at Hotel Clifford, EastMorrison and East" Sixth streets, forgeneral business, Including streetcarextensions, franchise for the Portland& Oregon City Car Company, publicmarkets and other matters.
Police Banp to Giv Concert. ThePolice Band, 82 strong, under direc-tion of Ed Manring, will hold a picnicand give a concert at Estacada nextSunday. Cars for that place will leaveEast Water and Morrison streets at8:15, 8:30, 8:45 and 9 A. M.
Bot's Bodt- - Found in River. Thebody of Joseph Ygnazzito,

son of Frank Ygnazzito. 468 Harrisonstreet, who disappeared, was takenfrom the Willamette River yesterdayby City Grapp)er Brady. '

Lumber Falls on Sailor. John Scott,a sailor on the steamship Nakowesch,sustained a broken arm and crushedfoot yesterday when a pile of lumberon the vessel fell on him.
Beth Israel Services AnnouncedTemple Beth Israel regular serviceswill be held at 8 o'clock tonight andtomorrow morning at 10:30. All arewelcome.

Keep Cool!
Electrio Faus Electric Fans?.
M. J- - Walsh Co., 21 1 Starr St.

Mount Hood auto stag. East'l6S.

tub morning cmEGoyiAN. viupay. july 23, 1913.
East Sixtieth-Stree- t Clur to Meet.
The East Sixtieth-Stre- et Club, of

which the late Clinton B. Smith was
secretary, will hold a meeting next
Tuesday night to elect a new secretary
and arrange to parry out the pro-
gramme adopted before the death of
Mr. Smith. The club was formed tq
beautify East Sixtieth street and pen-
nants were to be issued to those resir
dents pn the street who made the best
showing, which was in Mr. Smith's
hands. These pennants were to begiven the present week, but the death
of Mr- - Smith paused a postponement
until next week, at which time the
plan adopted several months 'ago will
be carried out- - R. W. Jones is the
president of the club. Place of meeti
ins will be announced later.

Special Sundat Excursion. A spe-
cial excursion on the new Mount Hood
Electric leaves First and Alder streets,
1:30 p. M. Sunday for Pleasant Home,
In the Powell Valley, and Edgewater,
on the Sandy River;" returning at 6:30.
The many people now acquiring acre-- :
age tn the fertile Pleasant lome dis-
trict are furnishing business for num-
bers of new stores and shops. Edge-- i

water, 17 miles out, overlooks the
Sandy, furnishing a most picturesque
place for Summer homes. Low priced
acreage here offers great opportunities
for both pleasure an4 investment. The
excursion has been arranged by thaUmbdepstoek & Larson Co. Tickets are
25c, for sale only at 286 pak at- -

Dibck Reports Speed Violations.
Robert G. pieck. Commissioner of Pub.
lie Works, in a communication ad,
dressed to Police Chief Clark yesterr
day complains that he and his brother-in-la-

Dr. George Ainslie, were almost
run down by two autos bearing the llrcense tags 7S and 89 which, h says,
were racing on Twenty-fourt- h street.
The records show Ho. 73, to belong to
Louis and Henry Lang, of 722 Park
avenue, and No. 99 to belong to J. H.
Fenner, of 682 East Sixteenth street
North. Mr. Dteok says the cars were
going at least 80 miles an hour.

Geobse F. Emory Seess Divorce.Charging that his wife has refused to
000k anything for him during the timethey lived together, that she used a
slipper as a weapon against him and
that finally she deserted, him, George F.
Emory brought suit for divorce against
Nellie Emory, yesterday. They were
married last year. Mrs. Violet Hault
man has brought suit for divorce
against B. E. Hauiman, alleging cruelty
and asking that her maiden name of
Brooke ba restored. Mrs. Olive Foster
la suing Frank M. Foster for divorce',
pharKins: abandonment.

Creameries Ordered to Clean Up.
A cleanup campaign against creameriesIs to be conducted py City Health
Officer Marcelius, following reports
that unclean and 'lmpur.e butter is
being placed on the market. Letterswere sent to all the companies anddairies yesterday Instructing them to
formulate plana at once for bettersanitary conditions at the variousplants. The companies re given tendays In which to reply, setting forth
their plana.

Physicians Will Benefit. Culture
tubes for the use of physicians in
making tests for contagious diseasesaffecting the throat are to ba kent bv
the city In drugstores In various parts
hi iaa ciiy nerearter, instead or in tutoffice of the Health ' Department at theCity Hall. City Health Officer Maroel-lu- s

announced yesterday that the drug-
store system will be used for the con:
ventence of physicians. At present they
often have to go out of their way' tq
get the tubes.

Rancher Assaults Justice. Afterhitting Justice G. L. Davis, of Van-- ;

couver, several times In the face and
on the head, just after the justlca had,
jeft the Vancouver ferry oh tha Oregon
side. R- - A. Powers, a husky rancher
who also had come over on the ferry,got aboard again and returned to the
State of Washington, where he is safe
from arrest for the offense, as it is not
an extraditable one.

Humane Wire Doa Muzzles, 25c,
30c, 35c, 40c, 45c, 50c. Complete stock.
Fifth floor Meier & Frank Co.

DIRECTORS TO BE flMIED

FOR HOSE FESTJi
VAIi BOARD NUMBER 31.

Permanent Heads Will Be Named as
Soon aa Arrangements Can Be

Made for flection.
Directors for the Rose Festivals of

the future will be selected from a
panel of 31' men and women whoseuames were" offered for considerationat a meeting of the executive commit-
tee of the Rose Festival reorganization
movement at the Commercial Club yes-
terday. The following were placed in
nomination'
Frank C. Rlgrgs William McMurray
W. F. Woodward W. J. HofmaanEdgar B. Piper J. T. Dougall
C.S.Jackson Tom Richardson
Charles W. Ackerson jr. E. WerleinGuy W.Talbot D.M.DunneJ.C.Mann P.T.Griffith
A. D. Charlton TO c. Alvord
C. C. Hall Li. SamuelMrs. M. L. T.Hidden Mrs. J. W. TifftF. A. VanKirk T. L. PerkinsB. S. Josselyn C. I McKenna
A. H. Averill John M. Scott 'F. W. Goodrich George E. MooraJ. Fred Larson W. H. CrawfordII. M. Haller O (i Won m .. ....

L Harry C. McAllister, temporary secT
rei-ar- or tne organteatlon, was

to 'Invite each member of theorganizations to suggest the name ofone man or woman to be voted on asone of the permanent directors.
Twelve permanent directors are to be

elected. As soon as the list of nomina.

FUNERAL OF YOUNG BU SI--
NESS MAN TOMORROW.

,1
i
i

V ?

4

Charlea J. Vadoia.
Charles J. Vadnls, who had

been connected with the Tann-haus- er

Hat Company of this city
for the past nine years, diedyesterday at the family resi-
dence, 406 East Fifty-fir- st

street, North, aged 35 years. Hewas born and educated at Hock,
inson. Clark County, Washing-
ton, and came to Portland ..16years ago. He Is survived by hiswife, bis parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Vadnls, atid the follow-ing brothers and sisters: Mrs.
A. Albin, Mrs. E- - Hockinson, Mrs.
George McKern, Carolyn Louis,Henry and William Vadnis. The
funeral will be held Saturday.

"FridayOnly"
Sale at Lennon's

Today
A11 assortment of Women 's Fine
Thread Silk liege in all sizes;
Black, Tan and many colors;
values to $ 95cspecial for ..,,,,,,
Women's ltj - Button Lenyth
Patent Tip Wearproof" Silk
Qloves; white only 5 - 7 C
$1 quality, speejaj at f uC

CT Mm Moves unsm ysau
Morrison street, opp. P. O.

0, F, Perg, Mgr.

tions is complete arrangements for theelection will ba made. These directorsthen will chopse a manager and etherofficials, who will direct the affairs offuture festivals.

OPINION ON BONDS IS GIVEN
City Attorney gys Issue Under. Pres

ent Charter Valid.
City Attorney LaRoche yesterday lnTformed City Commissioner Daly that Inhis cpinion long time 4 per cent waterbonds of Portland are just as goodunder the present Commission charteras were the issues authorized underthe old charter, A tjuestlon arose ashprt time ago. regarding th legality

of a proposed Jssue pf $75,006 of thebonds.
The issue win be sold August 13.

HAVE YOU TAKEN
That River Trip to Meder? One

Day tor S3.

it is a delight! Better than dozenelectric fans and a gallon of medicine.
Leave any day except Saturday or Sun-
day 8 A. M., back the same night at10, via steamer T. J. Potter. Reserva-
tions can be made Ash-stre- et dock or
O.-- R. & N. city ticket office. Thirdand Washington. .

PENJfEY PROS.' FRIDAY SPECJ4,U
offen our $2"wTnes at $1 a gallon;11.60 wines at 75c a gallon; StraightKentucky Whisky. 7 years old. regular

MQ a, gallon: Kentucky
m 6uii eo.pu. at es.Qv a aralIon; $$ grad e wnisky. 12.10 a srailone ridaV onlv. 379 E. Morrison at PhonesEast 287. B 2426. Free delivery.

CARD OF THANKS,
Mr Grant Carder and Mrs. Harry

falancer wish to thank their manyfriends for the kindness shown and forthe beautiful flowers sent to them dur-ing tha late bereavement and death ofmother Mrs. Helen McClaln, of363 Fourteenth street.

WW

$5.00

fixings? at

Stamps

Hotel Multnomah
Entire Change in Frqgramme o

ARCADIAN GARDEN
JULY 28

ORDA Irt vrn
Electrical Effects

MISS QWENS and MISS PINE, Musical Entertainers ; MISS
MORIES and. MISS. O'BRIEN, Popular gingers

THE PUMQNT
and

HOTEL
Under Direction pf H.

Presented During Lunch, Dinner
and After the Theaters in

ARCADIAN GARDEN
The Cqqjest and Most Attractive in City

Cuisine and Service the

H. L. BOWERS, Mgr.

tMAIN
720Q 4rw vyint,

268 290-29- 2

of warm We supply
a large Food,

Olives, 12 bottles, usu-
ally sold eachj they will
keep indefinitely; three 50t

Sardines, large cans
mustard, in tomato sauce or
fousedj everywhere 20c,
our priee-- , . , , . , . , .15fi
Large White Asparagus for salad ;
regular ;- - can . 2r5
Fillet Of Herring, French, salty

packed in pliye oil, delieioru' t
can if.f. ,.,.,250

Puree or Partridge, French,
n glass pots, for sandwiches;

pn.Jy .'. . ,.5O0
Salad pressing, Nabob
made by our own cooks the

material; the
hottle and

Chicken just hot water
and you have a delicious soup;
box of 10 cubes. 250

csh

$5 tQ $6 Hats
M the thr pleasant What trip you

will have with these nice .

We . 2JLt?,C Green

the

AJ1 the Heller

the

the
Best

sold

price,

Po you Jcnow, Jack, the

Columbian
Optical
do the best Kodak work
th city?

. Sure they do. And dq
you know "why t

Because they have
frprn the Eastman

Kodak Factory their
room.

COLUMBIAN
OPTICA!. COMPANY

Sixth street.

Asst, Mgr,

CO.
i A. if

MERCHANTS. piaifl

Yarmouth Bloaters, genuine, im-
ported from Yarmouth ; 350Also freshly cooked Roast Chick-
en, Roast Beef, Roast Pork, Roast
Veal, Veal Loaf, Chicken Salad,
Potato Salad, Crab Salad, etc.
Iced Tea-T- he best Tea for icing
is the Cingalese Brand;
we offer it again at special prioes.
Pink Label, 50o, special 4O0

7oo, special 6O0
reg. $1, 850

Mariposa Olive is positively
the produced anywhere;

it today; we offer $100
for . , , . ,850

Select Vintage Wines;
Reisling, Zinfande and Burgunr
dy i guaranteed pure and of high-
est quality J 3 bottles SI.OO
Dozen 3.75

Club Sod- a-
Splits, doaen Sl.OO
Regular size $1.75

r
Poen $1.00 and 31.75

GROCERS, BAKERS, TEA

Do Not Gook Yourself
in the process cooking dinner these days. can
you with yariety of Dainty Fresh-Cooke- d also many

things in glass and cans at extremely low prices, for instance

Queen Na.
for 30c

for
Booth's in

for

30c

and
the

Quail

Brand,
from

finest special
...250 450

Broth, add

THE

in

paen
in

145

famous

reg.
Blue Label,
Yellow Label, sp'l

Oil

bottle

for

Let Your Clothes
Portray the Summer Spirit

cool and comfortable those flannels and whiteHOW do look these days! And yon can have your
piels of the $25 Aalues at our
CLEARANCE SALE

M this price- - are al8q the $23 Kuppenheimers-xeprc- v
full value. They're standard make and vou know whatyon save when you get theni at. ... , . S14.85

to Suits to Suits
$9,85 $19.S5

SUMMER AND NECKWEAR- -

Oxfords at $3.45
Straw at $3,45

make the vacation Jqw clearance sale prices. a
all

Give Trading

Entertainment

MONDAY,

Beautiful

DUO

ORCHESTRA

This Entertainment

Dinipg.Room

STEINBACII

Co,

two

developing

GAINER THIGPEN,

STARK STREET

can,

reg.

finest
try a

Mariposa

bottles
8chweppe'g

Schweppe's Sarsaparilla

tempting

PRICE $14.85
mopey-savin- g

aenting

$15.00 $17,50 $30,00 $40.00

PHJRTS
Ralstona

accessories'

COMMENCING

CELEBRATED

MULTNOMAH

STOIiE"

YOU CAN OWN IT
New flve-roo- m modern bungalow, with hardwood floors, cementfireplace; oOxlQQ lot. paved street; Alberta btreet, near Pattan av.

$2850
SXoO CASH, BALAXCB $23 PER SIO.M'H.

O. K. JEFFERY
SJAR. 3718, YfflO.

TENT MEETING
Thirteenth and Morrison

TONIGHT
At 8 P, M.

BIBLE STUDY
On

"The Turkish Tangle and
What It Prophesied."

Intensely Interesting. Comet

CHOIR OF 60 FREE

WILLS
Any person, whether a cus-
tomer or not, may leave his will
in our vaults, thus providing
against its being changed, lost
or destroyed after death of the
maker.

No charge is made for this
service.

'fSfeifisi
auiJiiiii ,

SAFE 'BE.POS4T & --TRUStf CO.
ofmi in;

W. Q. Buffington, President.
C. ?. Sargent, Vice-Preside- nt

284 Oak St., Henry' bldg.

MUNSELL
OPTICAL CO.
Under New Management

Best of Service at Reason-
able Prices

2d Floor Northwest Bldg.
3?7? Washington.

Your Health Demands
that you exercise utmost care
in selecting a place to haveyour prescriptions filled- - Pre.scrlptions compounded hereare never trusted to any butthoroughly competent, experi-
enced, registered men. Every-thing used in the prescription
must be of the best quality
and our prices are moderate.

HAACK BROS.
Exclusive Preacrlptlonlata.

Medical Bids;., 861 Alder St.
Main 712. A 6712.

MORRISON AT FOURTH

BHLD1.NG. A

Eagle Improved
Safety Razor

with 6 genuine Damascus Steel b!ad.es
and sharpening attachment, in,

neat leatherette case

REGULAR PRICE, $1.00

EXTRA SPECIAL 50c
Mail Orders will be promptly filled

Write at once

Portland Cutlery Co,
86 SIXTH STREET

Opp. Wells-Farg- o Bldg.

CCHWAB PRINTING CO
V BEN F.GREENE. PRESIDENT

s0.5fr STAKKSTREET

HOTELS AND STTMMEB RESORTS.

HOTEL

SAN FnAUGISGO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.50 a day up

New st el and brick structure. Third ad-
dition of hundred rooms now building.
Every modern convenience. Moderate
rates. Center of theatre and reta.il dis-
trict. On carlines transferrins all over
city. Electric tanibu atsets trains sad stsaSMrs.

-- ill ni

The Only Beal Mountain Beaort with
view 'of MOUNT HOOD

Coastina;! Snow-Shoein- g

lOKsiKY B. SMITH.
Travel Bnrrau,

69 FIFTH (iT., FOKTLAN'D, OR.Telephone Marshall 1979.

Hotel Clarke and Annex
GLEN DA LIS. OR.

S.uthern Orrsron's Most Popular Snnraer(teaort. ElevatlnQ 1441. Ideal Climate.
motoring, nrxTiJia AxnFISHING.m

Good Home Cookinsr. i

Rates $8 to $12 Per Week.
K. C. M'GllEGOIt,


